ADMISSION NOTIFICATION -1

No.: 10/ADM/DSD/2015/536
Date: 18/6/2015

DIRECTORATE OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION,
MAHARASHTRA STATE
3, MAHAPALIKA MARG, POST BOX NO. 1967, MUMBAI-400 001.
PHONE: - (022) 22620601, 22690602 FAX: 22692102, 22690007
E-Mail: desk10@dte.org.in Website: - http://www.dtемaharashtra.gov.in/dsepoly2015

Direct Second Year of Post SSC Diploma Courses in Engineering/Technology

Online applications are invited from the aspiring Maharashtra State candidates who have passed HSC examination or equivalent examination for admission to Direct Second Year of Post SSC Diploma courses in Engineering/Technology in Government, Government Aided and Unaided institutes in Maharashtra State for the academic year 2015-16.

Eligibility criteria:-

Candidate should be Indian National domiciled in Maharashtra fulfilling the conditions prescribed in Rule 2.1 and must have passed HSC Science or HSC (Bifocal/Technical) or HSC (Vocational/MCVC) Examination of Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education or SSC with 2 years duration ITI/ITI COE with 3 modules with appropriate specialization or its equivalent.

Note:-

- Candidates with HSC Science or HSC (Bifocal/Technical) or HSC vocational (MCVC) or 10+2 ITI/ITI COE should have passed SSC (10th Std) or equivalent examination with subjects English, Mathematics (Code 71) and Science(Code 72)
- Eligibility of the student for the specific branches of Diploma programmes shall be as per MSBTE guidelines prescribed in the Information Brochure.
- Other than Maharashtra State Candidates (OMS) are not eligible for admission under CAP.

Availability of Information brochure and Application Kit and other details

- Information Brochure is available for downloading and printing on website.
- Application Kit will be available for sale at the cost of Rs. 250/- for General Category candidates (Rs 150/- for reserved category & persons with disability candidates belonging to Maharashtra State only) in Cash at all Application form Receipt Centers (ARCs).
- Institutes declared as ARC for Post SSC Diploma admissions shall work as ARC for DSD admissions. List of ARC is displayed on website. No other mode of payment shall be permitted. This fee is non-refundable and non-transferable under any circumstances.
- It is mandatory for the aspiring candidates to procure the Application Kit from ARC. The Application Kit consists of Application ID and Password, by which the candidate shall be able to fill the Online Application Form.
- Aspiring candidates will be able to submit Online Application form through the web site www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in/dsepoly2015 through any computer connected to Internet once the Application ID is activated by the ARC from where Application Kit is purchased.

Submission and Confirmation of online filled application form:-

- All the aspiring Candidates are required to fill online application form, take printout of online filled form and sign on it and attach the required attested copies of documents as per sequence mentioned.
- All Maharashtra State candidates should report in person to the ARC for confirmation along with attested true copies and original documents for verification. Applications submitted online and subsequently confirmed at ARCs will only be considered valid for further processing.
- ARCs shall also provide facility to fill online application to the candidates free of cost and also provide required support for browsing of information such as merit list etc.

Admission Process :

- All aspiring candidates interested in admission to direct 2nd year Diploma in Engineering/Technology shall apply online at www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in/dsepoly2015 as per admission schedule notified by Directorate of Technical Education, Mumbai.
- Merit lists for each of the entry qualification (separately) for all the eligible candidates shall be displayed by DTE, Mumbai with General merit number and category merit number on web portal of DTE Mumbai.
- All the institutes participating under this CAP shall update vacant seats branch wise through Institute Login on DTE portal.
All the institutes participating under this CAP shall publish advertisement individually stating no. of lateral entry seats and vacant seats branch wise in Local/leading newspaper to invite the applications from candidates whose names are included in the DTE merit list & interested in their respective institute, after declaration of merit list by DTE, Mumbai.

Admission of seats to Direct Second year Diploma in Engineering / Technology shall be carried out at respective institute in accordance with the State Level merit list published by DTE. No student outside the merit list shall be eligible for admission under this CAP as prescribed in rules.

The candidates whose names have appeared in the Maharashtra State Merit List of CAP published by the Directorate of Technical Education are required to apply to the institutes separately as per their choices against the advertisements of the respective institutes.

The institutes shall prepare the institute level merit list from amongst the received application of candidates for each of the entry level qualification and display it on notice board and institute website before the commencement of admission of candidates.

Principal of the respective institute shall carry out admissions for their respective institute.

OMS candidates or Maharashtra State candidates whose name does not appear in centralized merit list published by DTE can be admitted only if seats in unaided private institute remains vacant at the end of Stage-IV of counseling rounds. Candidates thus admitted by the Principal will be considered as Institute Level admission and not CAP admission. The candidates not admitted under this CAP shall not be eligible for concession in fee or scholarships or reimbursement of fee, wherever applicable.

### Schedule of Activities for Admission to Direct Second Year of Post SSC Diploma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>For Maharashtra State Candidates</strong>&lt;br&gt;1. Sale of the Application Kit at designated ARC’s&lt;br&gt;2. Submission of Online Application Form through the web site <a href="http://www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in/dsepoly2015">www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in/dsepoly2015</a> for all candidates.&lt;br&gt;3. Confirmation of Application Form and Document verification in-person at ARC for Maharashtra State Candidates.</td>
<td>23/06/2015</td>
<td>02/07/2015 up to 5.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Display of Provisional Merit List for Maharashtra candidates on web site <a href="http://www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in/dsepoly2015">http://www.dtemaharashtra.gov.in/dsepoly2015</a></td>
<td>04/07/2015 at 5.00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grievances/Corrections to be submitted at ARC where the form is confirmed, if any</td>
<td>05/07/2015</td>
<td>07/07/2015 up to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Display of Final Merit List on web site</td>
<td>09/07/2015 at 5.00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Call of applications from the eligible candidates by respective Institutes</td>
<td>Up to 17/07/2015 by 5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Admission by Counseling Round at respective Institute</td>
<td>20/07/2015 to 31/07/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cutoff Date for admission</td>
<td>10/08/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

1) All Institutes shall update the Branch wise Vacancy position on DTE portal through Institute Login by 16th July 2015. (For details read Rule 3.0)
2) All Institutes shall update the within institute transfers through Institute Login. Transfers within region shall be done online by respective Regional Office. Transfers outside regions shall be done online by DTE.
3) All ARC’s shall remain open including all holidays falling under schedule between 10.30 am to 5.30 pm.
4) All Institutes shall submit Merit List prepared at Institute level to respective Regional Office by 20th July 2015 without fail.

Sd/-
(Dr. Subhash Mahajan )
Director
Technical Education, M.S., Mumbai